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A P P E L L A T E ' C IY IL ,

Before Sir ArtJuir J. H. Collins, Kt., Ghief Jmtice  ̂ and 
Mr. Justice Muftusdmi Ayyar.

K E IS H N A Y Y A  (P laintiff), A ppellant, ^ 1S87,
'' Oct. 10,31.

a n d  ----------------- ---

PIOHAMMA (D efendant), E espondent.'*

SinM  Law—Inherltaru-e—Bhandii— 'Daurjhter's son's son.

N., the daughter of J., inherited his property iiiitlor Hindd Itar. N. had a son> 
who predeceased her, leaving-*a.gon K . :

Held that K., heing a bhanduj was entitled to the property of J. on the death 
of N. iu preference to the daughters of N.

A p p e a l  from tlie decree of T. Ramasdmi Ayyangar, Subordinate 
Judge of Cocanada, reversing the decree of K. Eamalinga Sastri,
District Mlinsif of Narsapur, in suit No. 659 of 1884.

The facts of this case appear sufficiently, for the purpose of 
this report, from the judgment o i  the Court (OolHns, C.J., and 
Muttusdmi Ayydr, J.).

8'uhha Bau for appellant.
Srirangachan/ar for respondent.
J u d g m e n t .— In this case the house in dispute belonged to 

one Jogaiya, and, upon his deatb, it devolyed on his daughter, 
Narasamma. Narasamma had a son̂  named Krishnaya, but he 
predeceased her, leaving him surviving a minor son, who is the 
appellant before us. The respondents are Narasamma’s daughters, 
and, on her death, the appellant claimed the house as Jogaiya’s 
next heir. The respondents alleged a gift to them, but it was 
found by both courts that there was no gift. Narasamma inherited 
the house from her father, and, upon her death, his heirs are en  ̂
titled to succeed. The respondents are his daughter’s daughters, 
and, as such, they are not in the Hne of his heirs. The appellant 
is only the son of Jogaiya’s daughter’s son, and it is  conceded that 
he is not entitled to inherit as a sapinda; but it is contended that 
he is entitled to succeed at least as a bhandu. This contention 
appears to us to be well founded. The father^s maternal uncle

* Second Appeal No. 1304 of 188G.



:Keishna;vi-a and his son are tke father’s cognates, Ibecause tke father’s maternal 
Pichamma, gi’oadfather is the person to whom they and the father offer 

funeral oWations, and though they belong to different families they 
ra’e, on that ground, bhinna gotra sapindas. It follows^ then, that 
the father’s maternal grandfather, who is nearer to the father 
than his maternal uncle, is a bhinna gotra sapinda or bhandu as 
explained in Mitakshara, eh. II, s. v. 4. We, therefore,''set aside 
the. decree of the Subordinate Judge and restore that of the 
District Munsif with oostR,
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APPELLATE CIYIL.

Before Sir Arthur J. H. Collins, Kt,, Chief Justice, and 
Mr. Justicc Parker.

1887. LAKSHMINAEAYANA ( D e f e n d a n t ), A p p e l la n t ,
Dec. 9, 20.

------- —̂ —  and

DASU ( P l a i n t i f f ) ,  E e s p o n d e n t .* '

Hindu law — G-rant hy widoiofor religious benefit o f hushmnl.

Where two widoAva of a zaraiucl4i’ granted a small portion ojf the zamind^ri to a 
brahman who had hoen brought up by them with a view that ho should perform 
the funeral and annual ceromoniea of thoir deceased husband :

Bleld, that the grant was not 7tUra rives, and could not be resumed by the 
zammd^r's successor.

A p p e a l  from the decree of 0. L . B. Gumming, Acting District 
Judge of Ganjam, confirming the decree of K. Murtirazu, Acting 
District Munsif of Berhampore, in suit No. 734 of 1884.

On the 2 nd December 1863, two widows of an TJriya zaminddr 
in Ganjam granted certain land valued at Es. 140, a portion of 
the zaminddri, to the plaintiff on condition of paying a kattubadi 
or quit-rent of Es. 1 -8 -0  to the estate.

The deed recited that plaintiff had performed ceremonies for 
the late zamindar, that the land should be enjoyed for ever, and 
concluded with the following sentence : He who appropriates any 
gift made by himself or another shall suffer in hell as a worm 
for 60,000 years.

In 1883, the defendant, who had been adopted by the widows,

Second Appeal Ko. 284 of 1887,


